
LAYING THE FOUNDATION·STONE OF THE NEW 
LOOOE, TORQUAY. 

AllouT a month fioce, the ceremony of laying the roandatioo-ltoae of 
\ho t<ew !luooic Hall · to be erected io the abore ton wu per
formed b1 the Ili1bt Wonhiprul the Deputy Pro,iuclal Granl llluter or 
De,001h1re, the Rn. John Hoyahe, M.A., with the cuttomary display that 
charactcri1e1 the demoottnt;ODI or the cran. 

Special traiot nn from Darn.tap!~ Plymooth1 and intmnedillle ltatio111, 
•nd by mid-day crowd1 or peoplr1 accompanied by bandt oC mo.tic, !lass, 
baonen aod other panphuoalia, hned the 11Teeta or Iha quiet Duo111bm1 
town. 

The Pn>Tiocial Grand Lodge wu mm.mooed to auemble at the Town 
lhll, at " High Twcln" i and by that boor no Ctwer than three hundred 
Muoo., repruentiog, with 'fUJ few cxceptioo1, enry lodge in the pro
vio~ betidet mtoy ' i1iti11g bTetbreo, were in allendaoce. The amnge
meota or the interior or the lodge excited the admiration Of l!iYCrJ brother. 
The D.P.G.M., oo takiog bit seat1 wu greeted acoordiog to the ancient 
form oioe times, and the grand 100,e wu duly opentd with eolemo pra1u. 
Dro. Fraolrlio TholllAll, Wonbiprul Muter ot the St. John'• Lodge, Tor
quy, No. ~11, thea adnnced to the centre or the lodge, attended by hia 
wudena and two pod 1lewud1, and formally ailed tlio D.P.G.M. " fra
ternally to uri1t him in layiog tho foundalion..tooo o! 1 baildiog intended 
lo be dedicated to Fm~muoury." Cutaia cenmonial1 huiog been per
formed1 tho brethren, folly clothed in their apron•, jewela, and ioaignia or 
office, 11eparted for tho 1ite or the intended building, in Park Place, in a 
prr-am.r~ order or el'Ocellioo. 

Oo am,iog at tho 11to oC the intended bnildiug, the ceremony wu pro
ceeded with in tho preteoce or 10 immeott concolll"le oC penoos, who OCCD· 
pitd e•ery aftilable •pot withio aight. All beiag ready1 the P.O. Trum~r 
depoaited the u.maJ coin, and tho l'.G.Rrgillrar the tea1ed acroll,in ca'ritiet 
which had betn mldo in the atone for U1eir rec:ephon. The ail•er trowel 
wu then handed to the D.l'.G.M., who ha'riog aprud the mortar, the 
aton,, 11 .. pended by the "1A11is," wu 1occeaarully lowered into its ptace

1 aod dnly tried by the "Plumb-role," the "uni " and the "Square.' 
Gi•illf it three raJ>I. the D.P.G.M. then addreued the auemblage tf1ut :-

" Kuow all you who hl".lr me. We proclaim ouracJ,·ei free and lawful 
lliao111, true to the !au oC our C10untry, profeuin1 to ftar Ood, and to 

1\EW MASONIC H!LL, TORQUAY.-(1 . .. r1.1ro111 .ucun1CT.) 
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confer bc~ellta 011 111ankind. We pracfue uoiYenal beneficence towards 
all. We ha•e teat!& co11cealed from the t)CS ot men which may not be 
rnealed to any bot Muon•, llDd which no out.Ider hu JCl diw:onred; they 
are, howe\Cr, l&11·ful and honoumblr. Uoleu our era(\ wu good, and oar 
calling honest, these lf'Crtll would nul ha>t rti1ttd for 10 man~ j{tnrm
tion•, nor •ho11ld we have hnd so m•ny iUDJtrio111 penonagea u Brethl'l'u 
o( our Order, alway1 rendy to eanction our proceeding. and contribute to 
ollr •tlfare. Wa ue U1tmbled hi the broad face or open day under the 
canopy ot heaven! to build a ~0111e for :Maaonry. May God prosper our 
haad1work U it I 1aJI motl plwe ttJm. ?lby this hollle become a place 
•herein ja1t nd aprigl1t Muons may praathe bt-atTolen~. promote har
mony, and cwtinte brothuly lo", until they shall all assemble in lhr 
Grand Lodge abo•e, where the world's Great Architect livea and reigns 
for enr." 

The P.O. Chaplain nest pronounefil a aolemn benediction, nod the 
D.P.G.M anolnled the 1tnne-work with oil, 1trt"'inll wheal l\nd 11lt ind 
pouring win• upon it. The proct111ion wu then re-formed and returned 
to the Town U all, when I 20 of the brethren l\djourned to " banquet, at 
•hlch the 111ul lo1al and maaouic tout.I •ere drnnk "1th eolhu~ium. 

Tbe aubjoined eogruing repreunta the pro)JO'ed boildinir, which ia to 
be oroamtnltd with "circular "indow al the rut end, filled with tn~? 
in the form ora .Maaouic dr.,ice. The re110o1 why tb, Gothic atvle or ucln
tecture wu selected we uodentaod to be lhtlt' :-ht, Thftt (t pum1ll or 
ctrlain muouic form• btiog introduced with grt11ttr effect than could be 
done in any other atyle; !?ndly, That this i1 the •l)•le or m111t of the 
grnle1t wor'kl or the early operative Freemasona, whu erected the noble 
worka or art in the n•iddle •g~tbe lll"gea trutllinir from place to place 
a~utiug those wooden or magoiftcence •hich '"' the admiration of 1h 
•orld to the _preaent d17; and, Srdl1, That the Oothio atyle is euwtlall) 
the 1l7le for :England, btiuir that •luch it bat adapted to our eocial 1e
quirem,nt1 and lllltea, aad to our climate, both in point of olilit1, and 
arlillically, _ _ 
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